
 

      
 
Copy to include in inline post (LinkedIn, Facebook, and Instagram): 

As you spend more time at home than ever before, you’ll want to ensure it—and everyone inside—is protected. Give us a call. We’re 
here to help. <ADD YOUR WEBSITE LINK AND/OR PHONE NUMBER>  
#HomeTechnology #HomeTech #SmartHome #SafeandSecure 

 
Copy to include in inline post (Twitter): 

As you spend more time at home than ever before, you’ll want to ensure it—and everyone inside—is #SafeAndSecure. Give us a call. 
We’re here to help. <ADD YOUR WEBSITE LINK AND/OR PHONE NUMBER> 
#HomeTechnology #HomeTech #SmartHome  

 

      
 
Copy to include in inline post (LinkedIn, Facebook, and Instagram): 

Are you getting what you need from your internet bandwidth? As you continue to pressure your network with work, home-school, 
and content streaming, you need something that can keep up—without delays, lags, or jitters. Give us a call. We’re here to help. <ADD 
YOUR WEBSITE LINK AND/OR PHONE NUMBER>  
#HomeTechnology #HomeNetwork #SmartHome #ConnectedDuringCrisis 

 
Copy to include in inline post (Twitter): 

Not getting what you need from your #HomeNetwork? Between work, home-school, and content streaming, you need something that 
can keep up. Give us a call. We’re here to help. <ADD YOUR WEBSITE LINK AND/OR PHONE NUMBER>  
#HomeTechnology #SmartHome #ConnectedDuringCrisis 
 

 

      
 
Copy to include in inline post (LinkedIn, Facebook, and Instagram): 

Your home network has never mattered as much as it does in this moment. Staying connected to loved ones, being productive with 
work and school, and streaming content in your downtime all requires a network that can keep up. You stay home; We’ll keep you 
connected. <ADD YOUR WEBSITE LINK AND/OR PHONE NUMBER>  
#HomeTechnology #HomeTech #SmartHome #ConnectedDuringCrisis 

 
Copy to include in inline post (Twitter): 

Between remote work, home-school, and content streaming, you need #WiFi that won’t no lag or delay! Give us a call and get what 
you need from your #HomeNetwork. We’re here to help. <ADD YOUR WEBSITE LINK AND/OR PHONE NUMBER>  
#HomeTechnology #SmartHome #ConnectedDuringCrisis 


